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4giteraturc aub art.
CABAÂNEL 15 Painting JErPTnÂ'S daulghter

for a New York order.
BOVGEREAU la painting "The Seourging

of Christ " for te next salon.
A Society of women pailotera lias been

formcd at Manchester, England.
BIREv HAUTE, i5 contrituting -Pierre

Shroeder," a California story, to the Paris
>4aro.

MAxÂxRr's "Eut~ of CH1ABLES V. loto
Antwerp" is on exhibition ait the Odeon, in
Munich.

VISIErT is ai work on a Spanisb scene for
S. P. AvuuRY, and la also paiating another
canvas, " After tbe Marriage."l

Miss ALIcE S. Hoou, te owner of
Trnwni's "Slave Sbip," bas tequeatbed
that famious picture to bier nepbew, Mr. W.
S. LonTROP.

A jîocm from Dr. HoLm.ES vili tie one of
the ]eading attractions of tbe January At-
lantic, wbîeh will te, printed on new type,
and enlarged by sixteen pages.

Two large panel picturcii ty VÂ&csLÂB
BRozîx, a young and talented painter and a
frieod of MURKAcsT, have been on private
exhibition for a short lime ini New York 'and have excited muet favorable comment.

ALFRED TxwNsoN is announccd to con-
tribute Io the.Jnnuary 'St. Yiela8 two chi]d-
songs, written especially for it. This, we
believe, will te thc flrst contribution TEiNt'-
SON bas ever macle to an American nînga-
zinc-

À. private view of 14r. ION PERDICîtxs'
allegorical picitîre. "The Triumph of !in-
rnor-tîliîy," whîcb lea aprominent feature of
bis plîîy, " The Picture," now teing& per-
formedf t lic h Flfth Ave. Thieatre, was gziven
in the thentre on Wedn13esday eveolng. NXov.
btlî.

The .jfgical ail Draînatie Tines of Newy
York bas undergone severnl changes during
ttc past year, and now appears ho bo about
es gond ais it, cau be made. It is certainly
the best and Most complote woekly of ils
kind publisted lu thils country. It is editeti
ty JoiiN C. FREUND, who is assisted by an
able corps of coutributors. Price $4 a yeur,
or 10 cents a copy.

CIIAIILE5s DELEORAVE, a Paris publister,
bas made application to Messrs. SCRItBNEJi
& Co. for the riglit to issue an edition of
Si. Yicliokta in te Frenech language, wblcb
shahl have te American cover. The pro-
posai tas been accepsed, and te youth of
France wiU., soon have an opportunîty ta
rend ini their own tongue ttc best juvenile
magazine in the world.

A new journal lias made is appearance,
ensitled A1nercan Aàrt Revkew, putlishied
moothly by ESTES & LÂurnÀ'r, Boston, and
ediîed by IMossrs S. R. KOCnnEnI, WILLIAM
C. PRiMiE, and CHAULES C. PnaLins. The
main foatare o! te journal is ils illustrat-
ions, whlch conslst principally o! etclîings.
Wc isdvise aur artistie frientis 10 make a
note a! this.

The fali Session o! thc Ontai io Sebool of
Art elosed on Wcdnesday nîglit. when, the
atdvance.d pupils puit in an extra hour aS
charcoal skctcting. Ttc attendance bas
heon very gond, and tise progress made bigli-
]y satisfactory. The next Session opens
iinmediately, anti auy o! our young frien 1da
'thio wisb to develop thoir artistie abîlities
couild noSdo bettertan join tise class. Tte
ternis are exccedingly reasonlablo and tise
teacliers alre able, painstaking and gond-
nottireci.

SORIMER'S MONTHLY.
So great bas bççi) ho demaod for recent nombera of

tbis magazine that tle monîbly circulation biait iecreasedi
more titan 20,000 copies withtr, the year, anti the edition
for Nnvomber, icoooS, was exhatieted two woets afier
Issue. Tht English odutien bas recenîly doubied., and
the mîgozite bas everywhere talcen ils p lace as the mos
handsouteiv illstraîed popstiar periodicai publishoti in the
Eogish langruago. Every nuober cootains ado pages of
contributions froos the boit Anerican astijors, and fromsO t0 ,oowood engravlogs. The publishers cail attention
to the foleowing

Alimneumnementn fepr 18@0.
Tte Beign of Peter the Great, by Eugeoe

Sohuvler, suili begin in an early nuosber, and continue
I îreugh two years. hitwillhe a werkoetgreat hiatoricai
I igoiffratice and of rare graphic and drantie intercît.
] Bureau* of ilustratien have been established in Paris
and Si. Petersburg, specially for thec xvcution of tht
picîorisi part of ibis oniterprioe-ant enterpriso iovolvîog

* greater ouîhay than aoy priviotisiy undertase iv oy
popular magazine.

Three BanalJs in Scribnier's Montly by
AMenican Witers.-TÀe Grandissines, a ssory of
New Orleans Creolo life, by George W. C.-fll, auther cf
"Oie Croolç Days." Lordisiana, a new novelcite efi Anericao Lifé, by Francos H. Burnoti, author of 'lTsai
Lass o'Lowric'î»' Confidence, b yHenry James, Jr.,fbegun inithe I'iume oliday(Auguii) t7 tnber.

Principal Grain, of Queoo'î Coliege, Kingston and W.
G. Beers asnd Chas. Farnbain. are in course et peepaga-
lin for criuNK sas which wiii gise thorougb accourais
of the historicnt, poiial, pictiresque, and other phases
of tbe contry.

Papers on .At-Tbo gresrh ef art bas toade il
oecesaary for the modemn magazine te, devote considerable
attention to titis siîbject, anti in ibis respect Scetasso a'
MeNrttts wul, continue lu occupy the le:,ding place, boili
in the jutiicious sciectien and in tht artistir exerution of
the atibjeris choson.

Pes and Poetry.-EiInl Clarence Stedman
viii rootribîtte to ScIUosEn'S otlL dua; the comn.
ii!g ycar critical essayo o,, ibis aubjoci, includiog tise bie-

I anA of the poeîic art in titis country, and its subse-
qet bstary-. Richard Henry' Stotidard wîll fsrisb

studie i subjects connecta<tiwith Engliohi poetry, Oie
fit-st <papier boisg on "The Englisi Sonnet."

Saîinterings; with Diokana,-x ostober of
un1ique papers to be contribuîod to Sest iotas by Alfred
Rimoer, Esq., of Chiqer, Englandt. For the illustra-
l ion cf tîsese, . tr.Charies, A. Vaisrloaf bas been scit os
a speciai trip to Englanti.

Pracetical Papsis on Home Subjeots.-vhis
class will inctade a oumbor of finelv illesiratedl papers ont

"SinalI Fruits andti ieir Cutlture," by Xliv. E. JI. Roc,
ofCornwall N. Y. one of the. niosi sscceoafui or bordi-
culisrists. k>pers oin " Churcb andi hoine Architocture"
ivii bce cuntributeti by Russell Sturgis,, Esq.

Sparts and Reoreations*,î addition to n
ilinstratti accotait of the recent excursion of the Tule
Club in a Canal-boat, tîtere wlii Le a nuttber of special
papers dtring tîte yenr. upoti odd porsonai experiettces,
ssich as Ponoise.Sbooting. W'alrus Hiunîiog. Lobster
Fiuhiog, Canoeing in the Rapids of the Hudson, snd
soveralpapers of a tiesel charaçtor.

Other Features o! Soribner,- Esîracti froto
the Journals of Heonry J. Raytoond," ediîed by biscon
HM* W. Raymtondi; Arcosunts of the Southt Pars Jeitios,
Americas Armo and Ammunition in Europe. The U. S.
Coast Life-Sas'log Service, The New Albany Cnpiiol,
Chiid.Saving Worit, etc,, etc. Sketches et Louisiana
Liteîand Sceoery, New-Yerk City and Vicinîty, Amocricas
Life in Florence, Kansas Fanais5 , California Mounitais
Shero andi Foraits (by John lltui->, Mouse-hurting in
Pairis, Sheep, Ranchtsg in the West, anti many oilher
inttrcting subjects. Anti tiserc wiii bc ite msuai varieîy
of essaya, potons, aud short stories.

Price, es Cents a number, $400i .1 yean. For sale lanti
stbsrripîîonsi receiveti by ail Booltiellers, Netstealors,
and Postmnasters, or sent poaî-paid by the pubuishers on
recoipi et prîce.

SORIENER & 00., 743 B'dway, N. Y.
Brnaough l3ros., wili receive stbucripîiotîs for St.

Ncaa$.or miii send Gain anti Si. Aichaas in one

or Si. Nficha/as the Monhlty ati Osir- $5.

BANLDNIESS!
Nelîher g;asolinç, vaseline, carboline, et Allen s, Avers,

or Hall's bain reuterers have produceti lusuriant hair on
baiti tcas. Tit grsaî discovery le due to Mir. Wintor-
corbyn, 144 Kitng-otreoî. West, opooito Revere Bllock, as
cao Qe testified to by huîsdreds o living witnestes in ibis
ciiy andi Province. He chtalletnges aIl tht s-caleti restor-
ers to produce a like nesslt.

Senti for cinculars. oui-s,. y

Stage Mlispers.

SteNoIR CAMPOMBELLO bas airrived ah Parla
'where tie proposes 10 lemain durîng the
musical season.

Tue Bowns-Tnompson Company pro-
duccd in Chicago hast week a niew play, ea-
titled "'Lady Jàno Grey."

Timone Toxnï is Uic tcnor vite novi
travels with te PATTI concert company.
Re la favorably alluded wo by newspapers i n
te interior.

OLE BULL plays upon a violin viticli is
816 years old. Âccordiug to tradition Mr.
Bmn.L comxnenced piviug concerts vilan bis
flddle vias new.-iNw (frleane ffIayune.

Tte daugbter of NîcoLo, IsouàBD, com-
poser o! "'Jiaconde," tas offered a prize of
£100 for ttc best melodie composition, te
rules to be framed by te Paris Academny o!
Fine Arts.

Mr. PALmER statos that te first nine
ni-bts of "French Plats," ah the Union
Square, yielded a larger income than a slm-
ilar period in the run o! sny one o! thel
great successes ait this Sheatre.

M. DAVID, Sue aso, vito made a fallure
witt MAPLEsoN's compnny aSt the Academy,
la ho, te sent back to London 'without delay.
CoNBAjD BEnflNs, airoady arrlved, takes bis,
place. Bmnt.Ns bas been traveling with
T EnBELL! on the Continent.

GEORGEt MAcDOiIALD, thc minent Scotch
clergymain and novelist, is sbortly oxpected
in New York wish a detaciment o! bis fam-
lly, vbo wvil1 aet in a.çlramatized version ofl
tbe "Pilgrm's Progress." Ttc Pigrisnbdld
not progresa well, finaricially, ln England.

Rosa HlnsE, the well-known Engliss
soprano, lias it'aIl ber own way in Australin.
Ste did wliat. eertainly fevi sopranos could
do, ste sang " 'Lucia " and t"1Carmnen," two
parts 50 different in range and compais, and
gained an enthusiastie reception in bott.

"The Messenger from Jarvis Section" is
amnong te Amerîcan picys Shat are meeting
witlî sucecss. Tise Unco Dan'l Of XÂcÂU-
LAY? 18 everywberc deacrlbcd as a speimen
o! superior character acting. Uncie Dan't
shoots bis blunderbuss in Louisvîlle ibis
week.

Tte welcome ncws cornes from London
Shah Mr. BAS MORLAIS, wto appoared in
New York once at season as a " great
Welsh tenor," and immediately thereafher
dlsappearod, tas returned to bis native land,
and 18 about to organize a Welsb cboir for
te performance ni Welst music.

Ina nnevi drama ty ADoLPIa BELET tbe
audience is favored 'with bassons in natural
blstory as well as in geograpby; for te
giraffe, two cameis, two zebras, an Egyntian
a.", dogs, goats and monkeys ln profusion
are brougbt upon tbe stage; and vitat wltb
the rasSIe of muskctry, te blowing up of te
slave sbip and te thuader siorms, tere la
plcaty o! noise and nu llîtle danger.

A reporter o! te Pariein bas intervlewed
Mlle. SARA BERNHARDT, vito informed hlmi
that elbe might, after ail], corne to tis coun-
Sry nexî ycar. -J. would flot," ste said,
"play tbe classical repertory; nobody would

uodcrstand it. Even we French get bot-ad
by il, for flot one in twenhy o! us can under-
stand il. I would play SiIAE5sPEABE, but in
Freneh. I would sooner play 1n good
French, iban in bad Englist. I would
play te roles of " Ophelia" and o! «"«Romeo"
ln travesti, and otters. Tte adivanhage of
p]iaying SnÀxrsÀns, is, you sec, obvions.
E verybody is ivoîl acquaiosed witt tte plays,-
andi eould follow ttcm even if te did nnt
uinderatand them."
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Tise gravat senst ha the las ; the graet Bird is the la
The gavait Vish ta tht tYSter; the grrvest Kan is the Peol,

G. Il. M., Oumberland.-You are very
wetcome. Corne again sbOrtly.

H. H. 1.-Sketch Dlot suitablo.

The Beautiful Mnule

()h! the mud. the beauitiful xnîîd;
Plank roadl antI gr-.vaI alikc with thse ilosd;
Wagzons anid buggies are at n discount.-
Passable only where Gît.t'îrS cou mount,
Sptssihcd even than frot the foot to tc crown,
Rider and herse needing cutrying down,-
Clotes nearly ruined sisite water and sud.
Who would net ride tisrougis tise beautiful mud?

Oh! tht tond, the beautiful esud,
S laslsing your shirt oser bosomt andI btud.-
Useleas for dandy to look wisera hie goes,

Ere hie'. aseare, hie is over his shoes,
Flounderhsg andI liep like frog in a puddle,
Never baerc in suesuce (£ a muddle:
No. [r respects neithn:r isreeding nor blood.*
A leveler sure is tia beauifut usud.

3
Oh,! tise riudl, thse beautifu!i nsud.
Sce lîow the merchant is chewing lus cutI,
Thlnking is lia ofisis bills to hae met,
lIc knows it le îîseless te fume or to fret:
Cuntormers cosse noi, weio would if they coîild-
BanItem declaring no notes ha rer.ewéd;
Visions ofwsrntur I. trade nipped in tise bud,
AIl tisrough tise mîtd, tise beatitiful atI.

4

Oh!1 tise ns,î, thse btautifut ssud.
Hoiisçwis are sighing for cabliage antI sjrd
Farmers tan't brinq tiseir provisions tu towîî.
But must idlt nt home tilt the roads scttle down.
Doctors must ride where tlneir patients are il!
With saddle-bag stuIl'd witis eowder and pili;
No longer careering t1su-fort t> hey scud,
Tiset crawl like thse sosils through tise beautiful însuid.

Oh! thse ad. the bea-utiful mud,-
Puty the beggar in filthspatter'd dvîd.
Puty tise worknian, now idle ansd

Stugii tkepofiswlf nrom isis door:
Y.e wso, haveu plenty, relieve Llieîr dîstres.,
Be sure tisat yu latyiesn will bless,
'Till tise winteil froits coi afîer tise flood,
And bind lu in$ lce-cisains tht beautiful mud.

A blowing Sketch.

He wanted'bis razor-strop. Hie hiad just
lathered big chia in the Most exhatustive
manner, and was preparung to put & flner

cdge on bis razor. Now, the razor-strop
was always kept ia the wasb-stand drawer,
the one nearcet thc wall. Fie fancied ho
always p ut It there bimuself -,certainly ho
had made a rule to do se. He had already
takon out the razor, and bac now putt bis
band meebanically into the drawer for the
strop. N'o strop was there ! is hand t>nly
camne la contact with air of a peculiarly exas-
peratuog thianceS.

1 «By Jove !' heb tbougil. to binisotf, as ho
Was op)eunini the othcr drawer, Ilwbat a
singular quurlity of tie female mmid that; je
Not to be able to distinguish betweCo tWO
drawors for two days coisocutively. Yet I
would wagerauythîtsg FÂNNY would swear I
liad psut. the strop in hure myscîf." Hoe
was groping discursively aîiîoug,%,bat appettr-
ed to bc the st>ck-in-tradc of a enall frisesîr,
but notbuug so palpable as a razor-strop
resistcd bis toucla througb tie silky tluffineos
of.the grierai contents.

"Wliere is tihe coûfouaded tlsuog ' lie
exclainied, staring about the room vaguely,
but like a mian whoso ar.gry passions are-
ver y uer the surface. -i M ,~ can't they
teave my things atone. I should like to knowV
FÂNNY 1 FANNY 1 " hc calted ovor the banîs-

t , i more accent than was absolutely
necessary. " Wbat the deuce have you
done witb nsy razor.strop '? The storce
VOice Of conscious rectitude was hoeurd. lu
fluty telles replyung,

"In the wask-staud drawer, love -the oe
nearcst thrwall." Now there was something
in these fluty tolles of FANNY's juet ut tlntt
moment that euggcsted to ber hiusband a
second trial o! thse drawcr. Por wheu
FÂN,:- tbrew a certain timres' loto hor voice,
ho usuatly found that sho bad the maddeDng
qtiallty o! being riglit la regard to thue suli.
jeot uoder discussion. Bac lie strodo into
the room, 'wlth an uncomfortabte stlffness
about bis chun as of dry soap, and pulted the
drawer out-nay, ptillcd botis drawers out,
and turned thern upsîdo dowza upon thte
floor. Positively noe strop ! By this tume,
there wns a grimnoss lu thec man's dernoanour
visible to the tncanest capacity, and particu.
larly noticcabte in bis walk, as ho strode a
second time to the hlead of the stairs.

-"FANNY ! " he sbouted in loud, irnpetuous
accents. " lI tell yoiu again ilt isn't there !
Wbat in thunder do you mono b)y always
meddllg iitb my shaving thinge ? '

The utuswer was pcrhaps aetruffe more
siaccato than before. " Your strop is ln the
drawer, my dear. 1 put it awsîy nuyself,
ycstcrday mloriing. when 1 found tilat as
usuni you lied tcf t everythuog on the dress-
lng--table."

'Drawer !" bois betieved te bave mulîered
at this point. " l'il drawer ber V' and bu
fairly jumped, back loto the rooîn, and dacli-
lng ait tbe bureau lio began tbrowung the
contents of each drawer, one atter the other,
out upon the floor, with an aWftsl impartial-
Ity that knew no distinctions. But afttr ex-
beustiug these receptacles, aud sbaklng, and
stîumplng tpon oach article tbey hâd con-
tained, no razor-strop prcsetited its simple
proportions to bis blazing siglit. IlFÂNNxzY "
hoe yclled over the banisters for the third
tinie, in a voica o! thuinder fluet crîdtcd
the blood la the veine of his little chldren as
tboy sat at their early porridge.

" FANNY ! "
And thon bis wife cause, up steirs anîdstood

at tbe door while ho danced upon the ecene
o! devastation and braudiled a curious
weapon tu his band, etfter thse fashion of a
feerful Feejee or other îantained denizenl of
wilds too gruosome to name.

1This le pilet believing !.' fie observcd.
This la the kiod of method and order you

woutd expeet la Bediani. Look round thls

room, witl you ? BY.jove ! it le ton, mucs.
Look Vou naadam,I'fl dine at the Club, after
this-and eleep and breakfast there too0!
Then perbaps my razor-strop. ba! ha! will
bo fortucong whon I dare to treat usyself
to the luxury of a shavo 1 Ha!1 L'a a
monstor, of course, te presurne to want te
ebave lu my own bouse. I indmit Ibet, but
for more curiosity's suke Dow, 1 should tike
to know where the etrop le ! The
coffee's doue by this time, and tic bacon
sodden, so a 10w moments spent ini clicerful
conversation can't burt tie breakfast. Dîd,
FJtEDD)Y teke it for a hiausner, or bas Frossy
drcseed it up for a doil ? Or did you give it
to an oestlîetic tramp, as yoct did thaïI tle of
Gutrp ? '

Pausing au instant for breatb, FÀNwNT
took the opportunity o! unking a single
remark.

"'Are you speukiug of thec razor.strop iii your
band," asked sbe softiy, "lor of somne othor

ooe ?'" A peculiar tingling sensatiou sccoa-
cd t0 crelp alon; bis arin as ho heard tbcse
words, and ho eppeared te shrink together
and t0 mensure sevoral loches lees than
usual in every direction. But as ho vigor-
ously resuîncd the oporation of slarpening
bis razor, which hoe remcnnbered now lehau
dropped while hoe epplied the laîber, be ru-
turaed angrily,

IlWhy thse deuco didn't you say so ho-
fore t"

Huma Sacrifices.
Wc rend in talces of Mexico

How, wheu tie Spaniards Iaaded there.
They suw a great higbi alter gtow

With sacrificial fires eglaro.

And on the sitar day by day.
Were offered up wnth joyfut cry

The people, Who, niost etrange te say-
L{ad rcurcd tie altar stono on b 1gh.

Cajoled at first by t>riests to build,
Who ewore that blcssings woîxld descend,

Tbcy had no strougîli, sud scarcely willed,
To bring thue cursed rites to end.

Mcanwhule a few irrew fat witla spoit
0f those devoteâ to file doatb,

Seized on the produce of thelr toi].
And praised the priests withi evcry breatbi.

llow truc it îs tiat uothiug 00w
Is found beuetb thte migbty sun,

For bore in Canada wc do
What there in Mexico was doue.

VI'sprs, artful Prroess, Protection's priest,
.Jounied witis the artfutlor ,Joii A.

Promied ail] men-botb most aud toast-
That wcatth sbould sbiowcr- on their way.

Thus o! the people making use
To raise Prol cction's alter higu,

Who lîttie thouglit thc very douce
They'd have to pay for bye-and-bye.

And uow the people wbo put trust
In Ptstrrps tihe Wicked, dailvý bleed.

Whuic soûle fcw-vide G1obe-whfo lust
For pluoder praise Protectlon's crccd.

OnIy one mercy did the fates-
Ia spito of thoso persuasive lips,

SAhf TtLLEY nOW Officiates
On victinis Who wero lurod by Poirs's.

GRip bates a naelancholy croak,
.But while the poor psy TILLBY'S îrice,

Ho feels that; joking is no joke,
Aud mourns bis couaitry's sacrifice.
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Brave Geordie!
if thete is auytiiing which Mr. Bitow-i

détests more tban one thîug, it is anotber
tbing, and that is tyrauny. The forni of an
autocrat or a despot le odious in his sigbî,
and tbis nocounts for tbe plain sp9ken, advice
hie gave to the Russian N' ihiliets the -other
day, to the effect tbat thecy slîould frortlîwýitb
kili the Czar, if.be stood in the way ofliberty
any longer. Nov. altbougli the Globe bas a
smaLller circulation ln Ibis City than the

will bet one huudred dollars is a fact-it
probably circulates very largely in the Rus-
sian Empire, aud that advice may be acted
upon by the desperate persons ta whom it

asgivcn. In the meantine, Mr. MACKCEN-
iz and the rest of us must stand anzed at
the reckiess bravery of G. B.!1 Just tbink of
t!t Boldly and fesrlessly hie proclalmas
"killing no murder "i theb very teetb of

the Emperor, and not more than a few thou-
saud miles of mere water separating hlm froin
tbie august presence of that mouarcb' This
speaks weil fur Canada. Mr. B. owîi bas so
lon g breatbed the frc atuxosphere of our
noble country that bie scorus te bridie bis
tongue, -aud hbas no fear of Siberia before lis
eyes. 0, that bce wouid atarI A good Grit
organ in St. Pûtersburgi

Tho. Bratauk4ar.
Now let the Globe feJlow, and the rlb-stab-

ber of the Mailz: stand fromn under!1 Mr.
00QZWTBFl SMITH bas DOW got a little Weapon
of bis own, and many a sharp click they'ff
get over« their heads if they dare to wag
their>tongites after this. Aside from the
ple *r wlth which Mr. Gisn' auticipatea
te ratinga in store for the enemies of Mr.
SMItTH, lie welcomes. the advent of The

jBystander into the ranks of journaliani. and
hopes it wiII prove as wise and wortby as it

1il be brilîlant. Vie Bystander is a new
monthly magazine, the firat nuinher of
wbich ls to appear in January.

Tiho SMUgglerr "Hfum"
Sir SÀMuEiL TiLiLiL bobbing round

jA hunting for the -"hum,".
Had travelled ail tbe country o'er

Anu to the wall had coule ;
The wiali 1 mean is tbat wbicb guards
* Our shore froni foreign scuni.

*Quotb hie, there ù a business boom,
And 1 feel bonest pi-ide

That I-did help to rear this wal,
* And now, my trusty guide,
If ?ou will kindWy boost nme Up,1

1 aea look out aide.

Thfe toh glance, and there bie saw
Th heving sinuggloe.r thick,

"Tbere ùs a business hum," quotb they,
-SAtx TiLLEY, you're a brick! "

Then SAMUEL got <IOWn off the wall,
.And feit extremely sick,

most only ruin the edifice. There are cer-
tain thinga wbich will as snrely cause the
sanctuary itooif to tumble. Frivolity is onei
of these things, and the boilow mockery of
beartiess -"worsbip " ls anotber. Cant oni:
the one hand and fiippancy on the other are'
equally dangeroua materiais to have lu a
cburch foundation. Aud wheu a congrega-
tien breasic ou nto roars of iaughter at oe
place, and uproarious applanse et auotber,ý
as a certain cougregation ln this City did
lust Sunday. it is abouit time for the deacons
ta o, around witis a lantern and see if there
ton t somnethiug loose somewbere. GRiF
la not; a gentleman of the " clotb," but holds
it bis privilege to deliver a little iay sermon
occaaicinally. -

( N (Et Tu Brute 1
z Mr. Giurbas endeavoured bere t0 dt'pict tbej robable appearance o!, bis respected f -iend

r.-WALiÂ, I6,heC Cosrvative President of
the Paper Cuirency, League, tinder the indlu-

.1 .j /û'w~ ence of sudden and painful surprise, It is
e y~ upposed that bie picked tup his Maftil, aud

'Z ,nl~ w. saî'îed ta rcnd that apparently baimless
-~ editOrial on3 WENIDELL PHTILLIPS, wben hie

__ -~-encouutered a passage to the effeet tbat
~- ~ * PEÎyLLns, althoughan able man, was pitiully

'j-' "'~. ~erratie, and that amougat other evidences of
~' ,,o ~ bis weakness, " the crudities of the green-

"~F"-~,~l' u. 9/ %abacker found logment lu b ie brain ~
-. - ,. ,4 Crudities!1" ecbocs Mr. WALLACÂE; 0,

~ b~' lv3"t this is ton mucb, too nmuch 1 and front thee,
i OMai!!"Tbenhea ints.

A Touoibîs, IPeAn fer tbp Park.,
FAItki TaEo.LueiM.- Miter MNOWÂT. Il It is said tbat na. scon as a Cbinanian nhar-

hears lb- is your intentions faor 10pt upries an American lady in tbils country, hie
Parliarnent .Buildings !l the Qusen*s Pajrk.P amputabes bis queue. This i.'icor.lusive evi-
I amn astonîshied at yon, bein', as I uffer- 1deuce that the Reatheu Chines bas been il
stands, a reiiejous-disposed man yourself. 1,Close studeut of married life là tbis country.
Don't youi kuow that this place lit sort ntf -Noi'istoion Het'ald.
cousecrated ta the purposes of disputitu' _________

about tbe POPEc anew hether the eari la
flat, and other pions and devotional subjeots'
like them,-and don't you think it la klnd of
lucongruous like for to, interduce a flouse -

o! Parliament, which tbe nieml>ei-a o! lb la i.~

ail worldly niinded. and won't talk about
noîbin' but politics ? I put It to you, now,
as a Chrietian statesman l-(Jfr. HoWAT, ail
ug8ual, takes the matter jis hie esideation).

The. FaIl et a Churu&.
À. ratber startliug occurrence took place

lu a nelgbâboriuc City tbe other day, namely,
the sudden collapse and faul of a cburch..
Tbough tbis dimater la ad to have been '
rclearly attrlbutable to defective, build-
ing, it la well caiculated to set'tb. réflective
communiLy a-thînkiug. borne more of our
churches wiil be cominugdown by the rua,
àlegorlcaly speaking, if we don't look out,' jhLBWL o rs fleand the fallof thens wîll b. prester than any hnBgtoul-hAfie
mare material collapse. Slovenly architec- JOHNi BRIGHT' TO PAD)DY. - Tbee wilJ
turc ls flot tbe ooly tbing that wli Iend to never know what il la to bave pesce lu Ire-
the dewnfail o! a churcb. That eau at land until thee hii,5s" Fritnds" lu ogcee."

i
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I10w mucli coldi enu a bare bear hear ?
Staniford .idiocaite.

Pallas, ilsougi flot .1 mule is an asteroid.
-Onceçja Record.

Goverimoint pap -- Thse Father of bis
OIil'. Y Y. 2'?.

Iligli rents-Tsose malfde inl a ballooii at an
clevation~ of a mile or so.-G'in. &iat. .NIght1.

A poor reli: on-The anecdote told by a
mian tbatsannr.Mrto Inepen dent.
. Tise man who is a-lweqYs gettinir bis dander
tit ssoul jnvest in a biair restarer.-N. Y.

Don't 1>uy thermoincters now. They'll bc
lower after awbile.-Phlldelp7ta Chronicte-
Bcraid.

Those who put their mnoney into telephone
stock made a sound inivestment.-Lettdl
Consier.

Lo still bas bis Inidian suitimer, but IL is
about ail the Indian agents bave left him.-
Mfid£to& Tran.scipt.

Motto for returning boards-Let us do
tlie country's counting sud we care uot wbo
docs the voting.- W S. WafI.

Fouir-fi fthis of ail law.suits and court cases
arise out of unpai<l notes. Moral-neyer
give your n)ote. -ifr£goir News.

FÀArÂET,&F and Prince HÂL, were very thick
together, but JtcE was tbrûe trnes as thick
as the Prince was.-Cin. Sat. Nigi.

It !s a good tlsing that the collar of a stove
pipe don't necci buttons, else the trouble
would never end.-Fon dut Lac Report4r.

elan bas two places wbiere bie can keep bis
trcusures. His pocket enu hold his dollars,
and lis head bis sense. - Wliitehall 7%ies.

Big3zec loves an oid pipe.-Detroit Free
Peus. 0f %vine ?-cfsnRgse.That
is -%ot n proper butt for a joke.-Boston Post.

If the bar that seine liwycrs are practicing
eit was a crow bar, it would be a decidcd
liprovomrent for the word lit lkrgc,-Oivugo
Record.

Wben the Greciau soldiers, went into tha
wooden liorse of Troy as told in classic story,
dld tbcy enter b)y is gaîts ?-Steibeenville
Berald.

The best time to "erib " corn is on a dIlrk
night wvhcn the owner is away front horne
and the dog chained up -incinnati Cman-
inercùdl.

IIWhat do you do wlucn you bave n cold V"
zwkcd a man of Simpkins. ycstcrday.
- Cougb," was the sententious reply.-Pht7a-
d4lpi9îoe t.

-Yon may say wbat you will about gain-
blers lcading au idle life, it is a wciI known
fact that tbcy work card for a living.-
YonU~rs Siat.cmi.

Tbere is nothing so unprofitable for a
butcher<o sellas touglibeef. Fifteen cents'
Worth of toughi steak 'wiil last a family o!

nsumIl preetions fur dys, white dring

wortb of good beef-McGreg&r Newag.

G RIP.

Horse blauxkets wîth aleeves, accompanied
by some elght buttons, like saucers in size,
are paraded in the form of overcoats by the
gentry of tbe town.- ]'onkers Gazette.

If you bave a public office, paint yotir
coal <Love red-liot here and iliere, and youi
will Bave twenty pier cent. in coal and *keep
tlhe public just as war.m.-Defs'oit i'ý-ee Pi-es.

,Just suppose those abandolled sinners hall
sawcd Noah's Ark in two.-Alenyi J&u'nal.
The result would bave been tlie saine in ni)
buman probabili<y-tiero would bave been
no race.

Were Ive to be asiytling eise than wc are,
we bel iove wc wousld bc the saw that cut
CouitTNIry's boat, and then star< of[ and ex-
bibit ourselves. It would pisy. -Oooniada

Xcep up wi<h the procession of life,
vouug inan; îighit uî) in front where tlie
band le. If you ever fait to tbc î-ear wliere
the eIepliants, are, you are apt to get walkcd
on.-N Y E~'u

*ToNESB can't sec wlîy it is telegraplied ail
<lie way from Engiand when a horse takes a
dose of saîts. JoNES bas becn readiog of
sornie racer taking the Epsomn cup, probably.
-Boton 75-anscrip)t.

The fellow who drops a counterfeit coin
on tbe churdli plate, is tIse one wlio occupies
tlie last pew in order to <ave <he interest on
bis cent white the collection is being taken
up.-Tome B. clîuVjstal.

The liunting season is about over unless
Wo except tlie festival oyster, wbo ie elisive,
scîuîce and gamy as ever. Wha< is needed le
a spoon witl a fine-tootbed grappling attecb-
ment. -.AcGiregor 1evws.

The new govcrncss-"'Noy, I suppose
you khnow <bat there are <lice tines as mucli
water as land upon thie surface of tbe eartb"'
Tommy-" Isbould tlink so, indeed Look
at tbe puddles !"-Puitch.

WEEB'aFi tcils us <bat the definition for
bonnet is "la covering for the liead," l)ut a
glance ait seine of the ladies' liead-gear,
forces bomne thie idea <bat it is rnerely a faise-
hood. -Danemntlle 8entine.

Nothing scenis impossible in <bis scientlfic
age, unless it bie to seenre thie payaient of
borr-owed money.-Detrioit Fr-ee Pess. Tbat's
s0. nulese tlie tender wiil tale a mortgage on
y our umbrclla.-Bostoee Post.

lWbat la <lic difference letween the
masons and & bei r tenders," asked Mr. PaÂc-
TICÀJ,, "l5s long as <biey get the saine pay ?"

IThe difference lies in tise Isods,"* replied
.JonN, tbc Britislser.-Boatou Traveler.

She was my idyl white I wooed:
My idol wben 1 wvon ;
My ideal wben in af<er years
Ways idle bad she none.

-Oit C'ity .Derrik.

W hon you sec a melanclioly ma in an
editoriai ront, tearing bis long lir and
moaning to himseif as bie doubles oyer
on bis desk, yon mutat not imagine <bat haels
writing up a bloody murder or a boiter ex-
plosion. He is <ha funny man, grinlding out
the " mirtliful morsels. "S.Louis S5pùrit.

Red-topped boots wili make a boy feel
rather important, but <he don't-toucb-mne-
ness lie exhibits witb those possessions-is not
a circuanstance to <the opinion lie lias of humi-
self wben lie geus loea<ed on the Isigl seat of
alumber.waggon, with reins in bis bands,
and ls not rebuked foi saying "lgît app 1
Fi du Lac Reporte.-.

SATux>ÀY, 93TEi Dzczu»ea, 1879.

It is so in l)olitics, business and:everywhere
cls in life. The man whomt you boost Up
the troc flot oniy forgets to tosls you dowii
soine of the fruit, but is as iikeiy as nlot
peit You witb tbe cbawings.-JerseC'b
Journa.

A grandson o! Doma PEDRO is to marry a
daugbter of Dr. AXER, tise pili nian, (ses'
advertiscsnent of AYER'B pills,) The young
woman je worth $5,000,00O, part of whicb is
)aid to us quarterly for the aforeseîd advcr-

tiscrnent.-Peck's Sun.
1< is dark enough for the young people to

Jean on tbe front gate lit baîf-past five now.
lu is a singular faet that no matier bow
mucli eariier <bis business is commencod il
<akos just as long to get tbrough. - Bei(bgeport
Sta.?dâird.

The time to Ilstray. "-Parson: IlSeated
alone in the evening o! life, your thouglits,
rny friend, must ofttinies wander to many
subjeets." Agcd rustic: II es, they does,
sir. Mostiy a-Sundays wben yeu are a-
preacbing.* "-Fun.

A good natured traveller fell asleep in à
train, and was carried far beyond bis des-
tination. "Pretty good joke tbis is, isn't
it ? " sald lie to a littie feilow passenger.
«"1 es, it is a littie far.fetcbed," was the re-
joiner-Keokuk Constitution.

The late rains have caused the rnilkmen ta
reýoice. One of our acquaintances remark-
cd, the other day, <bat for several weeks
water was s0 scarce hae was obliged to give
bis cows mnilk te drink. He now thinks lie
scs a chance to get even.-Cr,,- Herald.

~JAup, (under 9), <o bier governess-"l Mies
BLUNT, when ma asks you to have soins
more wine to-day lit dinner, do please say
yes." Governes-" Wby? Wliat do you
wisli nic to take more wine for?" 3JroE-

*Oh, 1 only wan< <o sec maes face.-E..

Before tbey were married lie cailed lier
1Pussy."I A few montbs afterwards, wbcn

she presented tbat sioveniy appearance too,
often scen in young women after tbey have
done their matrimonial marketing, li eecli-
ed to have reason to address ber as IlOld
Scratch Ct"-uerFallsMRporte:'.

The number o! persons who refuse to sfrn
their naines to comninupieations whieh. tbey
dcsire pubiished if tbey cain shirk the re-
sponsibiliuy of autborshin, is nearly as large
as the number of those wbo are anxious to
secure the publication of touching verses to
thie memory of deceased friends, provided
sucli publication shall cost them notbiioe -
Roi Stutinel.

A girl at Bridgeport, Conn., got a button
iber car, and camie near dying. The young

iuaan, from whose vest thie button wvas brunli-
cd by lier car, is exonerated frein ail blame
by the community, as it Is proved that lie
told lier to be careful and take hier bead
away frorn there or- lie wotild nlot bie respon-
sible for tbe consequences. Tâere is noth-
in- inucli more annoying In a girl's ear <lien
a brass vest button, wl<h a copper eye.-
Peck'.7 suni.

Halloween was celebratcd by one o! OUi
clergymen in a novel manner. Rearing a
knock ait thie door lie wcnt there and found
a very small boy on tbe stoop. Tise very
small boy lied bis bands In bis g'ockcts and
was stamping lis feet to keep tbcm warm.
I I Mi. -11. in ?"hle askcd. " Yes" returned

Mr. H. lnmself. "Tell him to stay in,"
sbou<ed thie very smaii boy, as lie Illit out "
front the promises. ,Owing to Mr'. Hl. being
bareheaded and in bis shippers, tbe advice
wns followed.-Danb~ui-y Neios.
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The. Awtfal journalist.
A TALE 0P TitE N. P.

It was a thoughtfuli journallst,
of Grit persuasion lie,

Wlo waged a neyer eudlng war
Against the bad N. P.

The poor man's Sorrows refit bis heart,
And eke the ricli man's 10ss,

Heo sometimcs took the workmaf'5 part
.And sometimes mourued the "'boss."

Ho showed how Manufactulrera
By TILLEY'S wicked tax,

Got richer by eacli burdén laid
On farining-people's backil;

And then Most logicaIlý, proved
That factory and mil ,

Were standing wlth their 'wheels unmoved
Porsaken, !die, still.

By many an argument lie showed,
That thongh the poor man paid

To make thle rich man wealthier,
The lest was poorer made

A&nd that in fact Protection Jid
Malte poverty to reign

[n just the classes which lie bid
Thle people bee Must gain.

He proved that xnany millions must
B3e taken from the mass,

Whie not one cent of ail the sums
To anyonc could pusa;

In fact, that everbody sbould
Bce paying more snd more,

WVhilé public chest and rjch mea would
Feel poorer than before.

This being doue lie stoppcd to think,
Then smiled a hiorrid smile,

To ses the tariff unrepealed;
And then, witb fieudieli guile,

Ile planued a dreaclful, drsadful scherne
To uittorly disgust

Thbepeople %vth the N. P. theme
"'Twill do," lic said, "hI must."

He wrote down krn, then boou,. thon 7u2i,
Then booml, IteumS., then boeom,

Insertcd some few other words
And tcok a column's roons

Each day for several months or more
Witli articles tbus male-

Tiue public tore, and swore "oh bore!"
Stili lie was undismayed.

At last that guileful journalist
A~ccomp]ished bis design,

Tihe people utterly refused
To read a single lins

0f any paper's tariff talk,
Lest they shonld chance to corne

iUpon those dreadful words that balk
Endurance-boom and h um.

Sti are thoee words ln dally prints
Continucd evcry day,

And now the people place the blame
0f thein upon JoiiN A.

"Dcath Io the tarif " thousands cry,
IlKill it or sise Our doom

Miust be, in boredom soom to die,
Murdsrcd by hum and boom 1

Temipora Mutantur.
It is quite ovident that ncw metaphors,

phrases, and similes, will have te be adopt.
cd by public speakters and divines, to suit
the thanges of modern civilization. For
instance, it will niot do for the statesman to
exclaima, I eal upon yeu, My brave coun-
tryrnets, to fight for your heartlis and altara. 1
Hie must sa,- Il1 oeil upQfl you to fight for
your ateain colis, your nickie plaed base
burners, and your crinsson cusbioned pews."I
Thse oretor must not say, "Young man,
launeli yotir bark upon thse rostiess ses of
life, and turn ils sals to catch the favouring

FAtUM FOR~ SAILE,
Or Exchange for City Property.

I hat valuable ltris. contaillîng 5o acres and bcing the
N.W. 4 of Lot 8, Con. 2, or the Townràiip of Reach,
Count>' of Ontario. There in an erchard n! 6o fruit trecs
of choice varietie, afas as . b are ss-ith stone
illundition and unerground stables. The saoit il; rich
cla>r mcm.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Drawer 2673, Toronto.

Ai"-LIE

-FOR-

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS
TonL 2880.

T HE INSPECI'OR 0P PRISONS AND PUBLIC
CHARITIES FOR ONTARIO cviii receive tes.

ders tp tu neas of

MONDA!, 15TU OF DECEMBER,
front such persaîts as tnay te %villlng te stîpply Butchtr's
I'deat, Butter, Flour, Oatmneal, Cornisessi, Prime Ms
Park. Crned Bef Hi e Bcn d Codw dt the

foilwin Pubic nsttutions or the 'car "Io vi.'ls
4b lus' fo the IOC >t looi 8 Ladu v'2go.

Htsinîîto;e" 1 ?"its th e tra Prsi, a ton lhe
Praitîîs RcernasryPcetan ushese; the Instilti.

tefotile ef and tiumb, Ielil aitt for th.
Blind, Birantford.

Sptcifcftorb.q aid cndtios of caîstracte mnay ho hati
on iîîsking: application ta thse Bursars of the resectsive
Institutions.

Tso sufficient sureties wsill te rcquireti for thu due
fîsîilmrent sf thse contracte.

The losseet or any tender %vili nos necec4trily bç
-icceptetl.

J. W. LANGMUUIR,

Inspecter of Prisons ansI Public Charities.

PaTliamnent Buildings, Tbronda, 1
Decenier 5tit, 1879. t siv-4 -lt

ANI)

NEW YEAR'S CARDS
Best assortinent in the Trade.

]ELEGANT IDESIGN1S.
Deniers Witt Iind il ta thCir advantage te eau land in.,pect

thest gonds.

Hl. A. NELSON à SONS,
56 & 58 Front Street West, Toronto,
lorcal House,

93 to 99 St. Peter Street. xiv- 4-2t.

iA I nvetei i Mali St. Stocks$10 to %PJVUV 1riakesrorttne, cvery iot
lAdi esfe exp amuis,1 overt ing.

Adress IJAXTER &CQ., 1Banke'., 7 NVail Sî., N. y.

.Xlttt1l..mwo.ut. IasopoBstdillcsdprorflIaO

hrceze: sbould teunlieqî rise, laite ini your
sail and Inake for soeine saftj port and ancbor.
age. " He miust stîy, " Lîsunclt the black
"sui' 0' you ocean stf#'mer, getl up steens,
and mak-y,-foryolilr destination. If temposts
risc heeve in tbe coal aud drive ber Lliroughi
tIse storus." Tiiere is no use of thse poct
writing:

"lMuid of Athens, 'ere vie part,
Give, oh give mne back my beurt

He must Say, "lGirl of the period, I amn
going te leave Toronto. If you dou't mind,
Iw ould like to have back the alber. ebain
and fres-giit lockot 1 gave you when vie
tvere 'spoons,' as l'um bard up and it will
neye me buying a new one for my girl in
Montreai."I

Ble can no longer Write,
"The bride was fair, thse bridegroom gay,
Their steeda stood et thse door-

Thse heuclîman biew a joyful blast
Thon passed tise dmuwbrldge oe,

iut -The bride ivas a good looking girl, aud
thse groom was soins pumrpkin also. Thse
cab was wraiting for tissus, and tbev bad1

takca excursion tickets by tbe -Great
W1estern."I

The furbid prcacîser can no longer say,
"I exisor. you next Sunday to lay your

offerings for thse new cburcb, uipon thc altar
of tise Most Hîgis," but "lTse ladies of tbc
congregetion pur pose holding un eutortain-
ment lu aid of thse ehurch debt. Thse enter-
tainusent will consist of concert, tableaux,
and Misý. *-tÂRLy's wax works, wîth refresis
mcuts. You tire expected to aid in tisis good
wcsrk by bîîying ticke!s for ail your fernily.
Tickets for tie tluree shows wil11lie 25 ct,3.
Tisere w'ill alsi lie a sale of useful and fance
articles, at Ilte snd of thse Hall. You vdll
still furtisor aid tise abject we haveu inu view
[w' puîrchssing tickets for tise railles, witis
trie chance of winann: a prize worth ton
tintes yotr mon ey."

Reasons for Rejetinc the Froîstage
Tae System,

Cos'por<îtion. Laborer-Thcere would be less
work scrapiug thle strects atnd sisoveiling
di rt.

( 'titractoi's-Ei'cry resident wouuld consti-
tute huiseif au inspecter of work.

City Ei 11 i2e-lt would be hbrder than
ever t0 keei p ilie isppoaranee 0f liaving
sornething to do.

Eveniiîy 'leyauT Globe is iu favor
of tise change, the taZia ueutral-nsust op-
pose sornoething, anyliow.

Sever<tl Aldcrin-No chance of roe-
tioes unless wo could promise our ivards new
st recta ai. the genoral exponse.

.Arclibislop Lyiilltliis would be thse fimst
stoýp towards tise abolition of tax exemp.

ilefoplitz fe/îdk.s-We would be
compeîied to pave a0 round thse Motropoli-
tan Chlurcs Square.

Specul«(titv /îoleis of bloc"c. of Uii0critjfl5d
laa.-We would have t0 psy for strects
whcn thse lime cornes to sel] out.

Carage.3eke.e-ariagswoldnotwesr
01t s0 SOOti.

Blîcksrsth-Hnssswould not want shoc-
ing- so of ton.

fi~i~~~?-J')re5would nlot waut doctor-
ing so often.

I.locf ors-Tse bealtis o! tise clty would 1>0
improved la otîr greait loss.

Unclertiakers-Thus there would bc fewer
peoffle to bury.

lSe.to,s-And fewor graves ta dig
Liiled B'cadetn.-Thc bcastly Yankees have

thse Frontage Tax Systeus ini their cities.
OisZ Fogi's-We bute ail sorts of changes.
General Pîeblic-We ie t0 pa>' as rnuch

tus pos.sible for tise worst possible strccts.
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AFTER SHAKESPEARE
G. R. 1- SIR A. Y1. GALT.-' OîIdgt thon nlt s1121> MiY opinionS On Free

TrAde And dost thou nlot now take filthy lucre to oppose tlsem ?
S"' A T. GALT. -- ReMSOn. you rogue. resonsi Thiigkkct tlîuu that l'il

endanger msy seul grais?

0 On »erwcse>' Ille giflie rit us 1 11t41't .

'ro 4e~ - urieai iirs er Vlr

AHA Vir ThrE PO W£R TO AE2S l'O W THA T 61.F' r \>

lis RIN STEETWES.s.

TO PHONOGRAPHERS 1
'REVISEI) PRICE-LISTOF ISAAC PIT-

MAN'S PUBLICATIONS.
Cýoinpend of Psoisography . cts.
Excrcises in Plsonogsplsy,
Grammalrrgues and Contracions. - - *

ueioson Manuai, -- 1
Sc ion Reportissg Style, 20 - s

Tea1cher....................s

Key ro Telcher.----------------s

Manusi. -. . . . . .

in Exorcises . . - .. 1
'lr.eBook,----------------------35

RailwaV Phrase Book,... ...... ........
Cover8 for holding Note Bock, - . 255
Tihe Reportcr's Guide, bv Thos. Mia Reid 6o
iscîf-culture. corrt&-ponding stylet - . 75
Th. Book of Psalnss, corresponding style. $

Th okof Ptsalms, cloth . .7
oittQ.Prafyer £fOO i.U .il gilt edges $2.80

Thse Other Life, clotis - - - 0
New Testament, reporting style, $2.5o
Phonsgrssphic Dlctionary 1 .51,Pilgrie.ss Progs'ess, corresposdusg style, Il
Pilgrins Progres, cloth .- . 90
îEso s Falsles, *s Learner's Style - . - 2
Ten Poued and Otisr Tale.. cor, style . 2
That Wbich Money cMont Boy, etc. cor. style.- 2o
Beiug and Seenslng, My Donkey, A Panis Lerks~

Tale. etc., cor. sty ae . . . 2

Cîsaracter of Wasngton, Speecch cf C' sorgo Cati,-ninlsf Plymsouth, ecc, wilpri.0. keyr ep.

Addrs c e Eal20ebei en ntle

Lord Recter of dtIeUirsy of Ecinburgls,
etc., cep. style.............0

sent Post.said te any addreas on rocelpt or prsçe.

BENGOUGH BitOS.,

Ne*t Post Office. Toronto.

c . . UiGL ~ 4'N

UNCLE SM W 222 TOu SRE-OENT. E

MAOHIN CAE.YBOES

T'he Fléh.ay Case. -

The Preddent of thse little Itepubio to thse
menut of us talks lu his Messae e&bout re-
opening tise Fisbcry case. To bis American
mind it appears contrary to reason that ýtie
'Yanke should have (!orne out second besi lU
tisai affair. He cin't understand il, and lie
say h e wants to cee JO:HN livra, about it.
bIr. President, if there is ssothing before lthe
chair, Cir bcg.- to inform >ou iat JORX2
BULL isas notbing to do witb tisu, Mastter,
and doesn't lntend to interfere. As»' bsssi-
ne"s you Ma~y blave concerning !bat ca850,
.apply to oar owu JOHBNYr, Whio lq flow lu
charge at Ottawa.

Thse tile of wbiskey for rs4îlesDake bites
in Texas has laoreased s0 enprmnutsly ilurinig
the pasi. year that thç overworked snakes
have reBolved to leave thse State unless thse
board of Immigration reinlorces thora strong.
]y. Tbey, work .ou2 double trne and yet
caWnt do bal! tbe biting-tht la demanded by
thée onsumers. 'One aake who docs thée
butines t Port Lavaca Lk sfit *eks behlnd
hieorders, ahd tbree of tihe clerks are sick.
-Burliqtos Haiokeye.

Hase Removed te mort Consmodiosîs Prensises,

No. 5 FRONT ST. £AST.

ear and Thirteents
o1ume, and msore

popular and influentiai than ever before.

$2 Por Amium, Free of Postage.
PRE.SS OPINIONS.

GRtp" AGAsu Goo.-The imýpaxtiality oi Cri~ hil
omnsc paper, is beyond dout. 171 we ts r s'ame receMvng tise lions sitre of attention, ire lending'
cartoen revresents Blakre, os a member of thse 'pinafore
crear, us thse atof reseîilg Brown dictattos. li IsHou
Geo. taSses tise part of the captaits, who atueniptso usrase
tise innuberdinate tar, and put a strasght jackçt trpon him.
tlss peen upon the event readicg :

Tise Blakitite Onit is a se.ýAng seul.
Ast fceeasa mountaîts bird,

istl eneretlc fit hulà be ready te resist '
A dict Yotai or!

Mr Gordion Brown, ettu humble pie; tise defeat e.f
Mi. Joly andi the triumph of virtse in tihe prtsdo of Mr.
Cisapleau; the " hum" hunt, and Hasian andi thse" great
h'i calr' are, ail laughable dmswingsa. wlicl do the facile
peiscil of Mr. liengeugis mssch crediLt-AVlexoy Wh:'g.


